
Soils Are a

No Timo be Lost in
Purifying Your Blood.

Many people believe bolls are a sign of
health. It ia a sign of sick blood. It is
nn Indication that the circulation Is lus"-pl- sh

or loaded with acids and Impurities
to cause breaking down of the tissues.

At the first appearance of pimples and
tolls the blood should be given a good
searching Internal bath with S. S. 8. the
greatest blood purifier known to man.

This remarkable remedy has the peculiar
nctton of soaking through the Intestines
directly Into the blood. In a few minutes
Its Influence Is at work In every artery,
vein and tiny capillary. Every membrane,
every organ of the body, every emunctory
becomes In effect a. filter to strain tha
blood of Impurities. The stimulating prop-crtl- cs

of B. S. 8. compel tho skin, liver,
bowels, kidneys, bladder, to all work to
the one end of casting out every irri-
tating, every paln-tnnlctl- atom of
poison; It dislodges by irrigation all
accumulations in tho Joints, causes acid
nccrctlons to dissolve, render's them neu-
tral and scatters those peculiar forma
lions in the skin that cause bolls and
Other skin eruptions.

And best of all this remarkable rem
tdy is welcome to the weakest stomach,
tn a very brief time 8. S. S. has the re-
constructive process so under control that
remarkable changes are observed. All
eruptive places heal, mysterious pains and
aches havo disappeared, and from head
to foot there Is a conscious sensation of
renewed health. That strange moody,
morbid feeling of depression is lifted and
the entire system responds with surpris-
ing energy.

Tou can get S. S. S. at any drug store.
Beware of any effort to sell you something
claimed to be "Just as good." If Tours
Is a peculiar case and you desire expert
ndvlce, write to the Swift Speclflo Co.,
C12 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, da.

A Higher
Gear by
telephone

Bad Indication

Should

Business now-a-day- s is
speeded up by Bell Tele-
phone, because it is the
quick, right-to-the-poi- nt

way of reaching the man
you wont.

The big business men in
every community are mak-
ing the long distance tel-
ephone work for them.

Trips by telephone
mean saved energy, saved
nerve 'forces and saved
dollars.

Ask "Long Distance" for
rates aywere.

NEIRASXA

TELEPHONE COMPANY

IT Light Six $3250

"The Oioicc of Men Who Know"

Why carry around
500 pounds of tire-eatin- g,

gas -- eating
weight? Have a de-

monstration of the
Lozier "Light Six."

Mitchell Motor Co.
Tel. Douglas 782

2050 Farnam St.

Aimc Cherry
Pectoral

Away back in 1841. Old enough to W

tbote days? Still uted for
coughs and cold. Sold (or 70 years.
Ask Yew Doctor. fcSdfc,I&

BEST AKf HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mas.WiKtuws Bootiuhq Bracr ha been
tiKd far orcr SIXTY YEARS by UIU.IONS of
UOT1IBKS for tbrir C1IILURBM WHILK
TEKTHINO. with PERFECT SUCCESS. It
SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMB.
ALLAYS all PAIN; CORES WIND COLIC sad
U the bert rcmicdy fer DIARRIUEA. It U ab-
solutely harmless. B sure and ask for "Mr.
JViniknr'j Sootbior Syrup," and taks no other

Nebraska,

ROYSE REPORTS ON BANKS

Deposits Have Increased Faster in
Year Than Loans.

NUMBER OF BANKS TOTALS 714

I.onn IncrrnRc Three Million Dol
lar" Since AnRtiKt nnd Hrpo.lt'

Decrenne Tito Million Dar-
ing Thin Period.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov.

Ing-t- the report of tho condition of stato
banks, of Nebraska made by Secretary
Roypo of the state banking board, there
are 711 stato banks in Nebraska with
!96,C05 depositors, having ft deposit of
$91,794,06.4 ( and an average reserve of

Per cent.
Loans have Increased $3,G3.1,42j.2S since

a year ago and deposits have Increased
$I2,2i,812.64. The number of banks has
Increased forty.

Since August 16. 1913, loans have In
creased $3,199,122. and deposits havo de
creased $2,400,1 10.39 and four new banks
have been started. Notes and bills re
discounted and bills payable have in-

creased $307,013. 44 and the reserve has
decreased S per cent. The condition of
tho banks at the close of business Octo-
ber 2L 1913. was as follows:

RESOURCES.
Real estate 1oiuij..$I3.104.HK:W
Others loans 71,S04,O3j.4O-JS.t08.1S- 3.T0

Overdrafts 7i4,SS7.l"S
Bonds, securities, judgments,

te 1.4X16,714 3S
State banks I17.816.1K9.M
Cash 4.850.57tJ.- r- 22,666,765.81
mnklng house, rurnlture ami

fixtures
Other real estate
Current expenses, taxes and

Interest
Other assets i 52,254.21

Total J114.434.47J.9S
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In SI 4. 155,100.00
Surplus fund 3.295.212.03
i nuiviueu proms o,oi-,.- oi .)

Dividends unpaid.. 54.929.70
Individual deposits,

subject to check.. 44.775,890.82
Dtm'd certificates. 7.242.121.43
Time certificates., , 37,ziu,xm.:w

3.000,602.00

1.6W.071.6S

Due to banks z,5io.zw.it 'ji,i,rcn.i
Notes and bills rediscounts. 2

Rills payable i'?!?-!- ?

Other llabllltle
Depositors' guaranty tuna,,.. jn,Bi..'i

Total , ni4.434.473.95

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

nHATltlPR Neb.. Nov.
Mnrrhead. Conereseman C. II.

Sloan ando McQulre, the meiftbers of the
state live stock board, and Dr. W. B.
Miles of Ames. Ia., have been extended
Invitations to attend a banquet at the
Commercial club rooms In this city next
Monday evening, at which time the hog

cholera problem will be discussed.
Th im farmers living In the northern

half of the county, who are to assist Dr.
C. B. Cosford in carrying on the work of
stamping out the hog cholera, have been
Invited to attend the banquet.

An autompbllo In which XV. B. Williams
and his two sons were .riding, turned
...it. . i,ni.Ms n frw mllps north of

"
I'lekrell Tuesday afternoon and .was
budly The occupants escaped
by Jumping.

a tu,v nam.ii iriitrifr. who resides near
Cortland, ran Into a farmer named II
Bakr, a mile south of Plckrell, with his
motorcycle on Tuesday evening, oaaiy
hurting him. Mr. Raker was walking
along the road when he was struck by
tho machine.

ThA nremlum list for the annual exhibit
of the Beatrice Poultry association has
been Issued. The exhibit win be nem
rwombpr 8 to 13. Thomas Southard, an
expert Judge from Kansas City, will score
tho birds,

Mr. Henrv Sandritter. an old resident
nt Rlue SDrlncs. died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Darner, aged 87

years. Bne is survived oy one son ana
three daughters.

.Tnnn Herman has nurchased the print'
Ing plant of the Odell Wave of J. P.
Martin. Mr. Martin and ramny win soon
locate in Texas.

Roy George Vogan and Lottie Marie
rjA(i hnth of Wymore. were married
Tuesday at the court house by Rev, B.
Galthcr.

.3J2.4S4.21

smashed.

Rev. C. P. Stevens and Rev. G. T
Saver havo Just completed the rellglour
rnsun of the sixth district In thU city
In the district they only found one infidel
and only one that was outspoken against
the churches.

Witness Says Melroy
Admitted Murder

BEAVER CITV. Neb.. Nov.
Telegram.) In the case of Oluver Mel-

roy, charged with the murder of his
father. John Melroy, on July 14. A Jury
was secured at 3 o'clock today.

Dr. C, XV. Goodei of Edison, the first
witness for the state, said he was called
to the Melry home and found John Mel-

roy with a mortal wound in hia back.
Richard Manley,. a farmer neighbor of

the Melroys, said after the shooting he
found Gluver Melroy In a pasture some
distance (from home and the defendant
admitted he had Willed his father, and
said he did not car If he hung for It.
The young man exhibited the two empty
shells found near the place of shooting.

Court adjourned until tomorrow, when
It Is expected that sensational-condition- s

In the Melroy family will be shown by
the defense.

Divorce, on Jrffrraon Docket,
FAIRBURY. Neb.. Nov.

District court was opened In this city
last evening by Judge ! M. Pemberton
of Beatrice and a Jury has been selected
for this session of court. Judge Pember
ton will listen to the evidence in eight
divorce cases at this session. Tile couples
desiring to have the ties that bind sev-
ered Include Minnie and Casslus Klrby,
Jessie and Fred 'Morrison, Daniel and
Hannah Bean, Charles and Anna Clark,
Walter and Carrie McDanlel. Emma and
Joseph Chestnut. Claude and Klva Cur-
tis. Almeda and William White.

Conld.
The makers of Foley Kidney Pills know

that they have absolutely the best com-
bination of curative and healing medicines
for kidney and bladder ailments and uri-
nary Irregularities that It Is possible to
produce. Mrs. O. Palmer, OS Willow
street. Green Bay, Wis., was seriously 111

with kidney and bladder trouble, Mr.
Palmer writes; "My wife is rapidly re-
covering her health and strengfli, due
solely to ths use of Foley Kidney Pills."
You cannot take them Into your system
without good results. For sale by all
dealers. Advertisement.

fPTi-- nw. Mri.r Ttrrnnv vnvi!iTrir.v vfi 101M
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Nebraskans Take
Prominent Part in

Conservation Meet
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. Nov. Tele-grsm- .)

George Coopland. regent of the
University of Nebraska, was named vice
president for Nebraska of tho Conserva-
tion congress by the Nebraska delegates
today. Addison K. Sheldon of the legls--latlv- e

reference bureau, will serve on
he resolutions committee.
Federal against state control of water

power will bo the Important question in-

volved In drafting the resolutions. Sir.
Sheldon said tonight that Nebraska pri
marily had little water power to develop
and that as yet he did not know what
he would advocate in the way of

Tho Nebraska delegates registered thus
far are: Chancellor Avery of the uni-
versity; A. E. Sheldon, George N. Lamb.
II. P. Lctton of Lincoln, Regent Coupland,
Dr. G, E. Condra and" Representative Kin.
kald.

Chancellor Avery and Regent Copeland
spent several days In New York inspect,
ing university buildings and grounds at
Columbia and tho University of New
York City, to secure Ideas helpful to tho
proposed university extension.

A short visit was also made at Prince
ton university Dr. Avery left for Lin.
coin tonight Others of tho Nebraskans
will remain for the conservation) meet
ings.

LOOTER OF PRIVATE CAR
GIVEN TERM IN PRISON

KAIRBURY, Neb., Nov.
An unusual scene took place In tho dis-
trict court room at Ihls place last even-
ing when Claude Smith, alias. Craig Day,
threw himself on the mercy of the court
and asked Judge I M. Pcmberton of
Beatrice to extend leniency to him and
give him another show to make a man
out of himself, Just aa the Judge was
about to pass sentence on him for robbing
the private car of Division Superintendent
A. W. Kelso of this place, October 14.

Smith, In company with his accomplice.
whom the police wero unable to appre-hen- J,

broke into Mr. Kelso's car and
took a valuable suit case and other ar-
ticles, aggregating 175. They escaped to
Omaha. While trying to dispose of the
stolen articles at a pawn shop Smith was
arrested. He was taken into county
court and pleaded guilty to the charges
preferred against htm Wore Judge C. C.
Boyle. Judge Pembcrton gave him an
Indeterminate sentence of one to ten years
at hard labor In the penitentiary at
Lincoln.

Smith had been released from the Mis
souri penitentiary at Jefferson City,
September 3, 1813, for burglary committed
In St. Louis In May, 1912.

FUNERAL OF W. H.HARRISON
IS HELD AT GRAND ISLAND

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Nov. 19.-(- Spc-

cial.) The funeral of W. IL Harrison was
held from the residence yesterday after- -

noon, Rev. A. F. Ernst of tho Presby-
terian church officiating. The church
choir sang "Lead Kindly Light" and
'Abide With Me," favorite songs of Mr.

Harrison. The members of the Masonic
lodge Independent Order of Odd Fellow?

nd the Elks attended in a body and at
the grave the rituals were observed.
There were many floral tributes by the
societies to which he belonged as also, by
many of the nearer friends. The six
brothers were pallbearers.

$17250

Artistically
Constructed.

Built by tho

Segerstrom

Piano

Company

1
1
1 . . .

Nebraska

Franklin Eliminated
in County Seat Vote

BLOOMING-TON-
. Neb., Nov. P. -(- Special

Telegram,) The town of Franklin
was eliminated from further right to rep-

resentation in the county sent fight In
Franklin county by today's voting. The
vote for preference stood: Bloomlngton,
897; Macon, S; Franklin. 781.

Bloomlngton to win out definitely would
have had to receive a two-fifth- s vote,
which It failed to do. Under the law,
however, If no one of tho opposing towns
receives a three-fifth- s .vote, the lowest
of the opposing towns drops out. Tho
fight will now bo squarely between
Bloomlngton and Macon at the next spe-

cial election to be called.
FRANKLIN, Neb., Nov.

Tclegrum.) Under tho election held to-

day for county seat of Franklin count',
this city's aspirations for location of the
county seat were dashed. The fight haa
developed a surprising strength for
Macon, and it is not at all unlikely that
many of Franklin's votes will bo cast for
thatclty in the final test. Bloomlngton
Is the prcscent count)' seat

TWENTY-FOU- R HOUR
SERVICE AT WYMORE

WYMORE, Neb., Nov.
Citizens of Wymore to the number of
about 200. In a tho armory
last night, declared themselves as favor-
ing the operation of tho city's electrlo
light plant on a twenty-four-ho- basis,
with the addition of another engine and
dynamo at an early date. Tho plant has
been, running on a twelVe-hou- r service
basis for a month past, but cltliens havo
failed to patronlie It. 'The meeting last
night was called by the mayor and
council to find public sentiment regard-
ing the operation of the plant Nearly
150 pledged themselves to patronise tho
city plant as soon as It is giving

service, and they further
pledged themselves to pay the city rates
now charged, even If competing com-

panies should offer lower rates.

Murder nt Warren.bnrn--, Mo.
WARREN8BURGi Mo., Nov. 19.

Thomas Hensley. a farmer near here,
shot and killed his brother-in-la- David
Rtcker. today. The shooting resulted
when nicker went to the Hensley home
for clothing for Mrs. Hensley, who had
left her husband after a quarrel. Hens-
ley escaped.

Do a
"GoodJGomptexion?

TOV eaa feav cat U yoa tfcxt
X car 01 jrourstlf.

Ornroatlnr A ilarglih cir-
culation dor tse bowsls and, af-f- ot

ths akin, nature haa pro-Tl- dd

aa ldsal laxaUr which pu-
rifies your blood, clssjuts your
Inttrttnts and rtllsTts

the rtal oauss of ytmplss,
to. Ott bottl of

HUNYADI JANOS WATER

today at any Srmr tors.

Will now Place
in Your Home
This Splendid New

You Want

constipa-
tion

tax oa arising or
at any time oa aa smpty

stomach, and yonll
as the fliff.rtnc la

yonr coaipltx- -
Ion.

$172

Fully Warranted Piano

Ohoico of

Beautiful

Oak or
Mahogany

Case

Everyone who has examined these pianos has pro-
nounced them beyond question the best piano value ever
offered hero at the price. This is no surprise to us, as
when xvq made the big purchase we knew them to be bet-
ter values than many shown elsewhere at over $200.00 and
advertised as tremendous bargains. j

Make it a point to examine these splendid bargains
before you buy a pianos You'll be pleasurably surprised
to find what you can buy at so low a price.

Our Absolute Guarantee of Sat-
isfaction is Always Part of Every

Piano Sale Here
That's one reason for the tremendous piano business

we have built up in Omaha. Our customers know they aro
certain of getting 100 cents or more of quality for every
dollar expended here.

Here's Some Snaps in New and
Used Pianos Special in

Noveniber Sale
Kimball $125.00
Hardman; $150.00
Huntington .$125.00

massmeetlngat

twenty-four-ho- ur

1 Anderson $125.00
1 Weiler $175.00
1 Peerless $100.00

Payments Arranged to Suit Your Convenience.

Hayden Bros.

I

of

qunrts
HIllcr'H O.

smooth nt

of
O.

Skyscraper

Six These
Fancy Wine
Glasses

Thursday, our New Women's
Ready-to-We- ar Department
DRESSES, SPECIAL at $22.S0

Doth afternoon and evening dresstss are offered In this special lot. It In-

cludes many excluslvo models in the very latest types brought in dresses.
Materials are thn popular crepe de chine, crcpo metor, charmeusc, canton crepe,
and evening drosses, tu chiffon, and shadow laces. All styles, both In high
and low necks nnd long and short sleeves.

at 8
Valucst regular !. SO and This lot Includes chiffon, messaltne, crepe

de chine and lace, In all the new colors to match Fall Suits, and in all t(o sizes
from-3- to 41.

at
Values range to 4fi.00. A special sale of our higher grade Suits that Include

the latest novelties. Many of them but recently been put In stock. They
Inoludo Imported poplins, chiffon, French broadcloths, velvet, brocaded novelties,
French' cords, epongea. They feature tho very newest style or with the Mandarin
KlrevcK Homo in blouse effects and somo In the newboxy models. These gar-
ments nil represent tho highest of tho tailor's They are tail-
ored throughout and cnrofully finished. The color range Includes not only
popular stnplo shades, but all tho lato high tones In popular colors, such as
itUH.ilan green, nVahogany, paon, taupo and tho wine shades.

at
' new Fall Coats, many of which have Just arrived. They come both
Jlned and untitled, in broadcloths, boucles. matlesses, llalkan lamb,
AMrachnn and wool velours. The values aro below tho regular and the lot in-
cludes the very latest styles In Fall Coats. .Trimmings aro fancy frogs, buttons
or pipings of vclvot and contrasting materials.

Visit

T a.

t
comes the tho of nnd

tho time of nil you will nn
of to in tho is tho to on

old or etc.

!

Wo aro this of our and tho of this paper a most won'
dorful froo offor which will bo opon until day, Nov. 27tH. Wo oxpoct In tho city
as well as In tho to take of this great froo oMor; wo ask that you order as
soon as right now is tho timo. uses wlnos on day Tho dlnnor Is

It. This year order You'll bo and, you'll get this
to adorn your

of two or more
of of
or (amounting to
SDD

Go6d Uyc,

Kyo;

WASTS, SPECIAL $4.75

SUITS, SPECIAL $25.00

COATS, SPECIAL $19.50

&uw 'Jam

Grandest
Of

Thl

Thanksgiving Offers!

NOW Thnnksgiving season days
times want oxtra supply

good things drink houso. Now timo "stock
good Whiskies Choico Wines,

taking opportunity offering customers readers
Thanksgiving thousands

country advantngo thoreforo,
possible Evorybody Thanksgiving in-

complete Hlllor's nrnnds.. pleased, besides,
elegant Thanksgiving present sideboard.

With quarts
Hillor's brands Wines
Liquors $1.50.or over),

fancy Wino Glasses (liko above),
FREE.

more
fino

or
or tho cntiro sot

Six

If your purchnso amounts to over $B, Decanter 1 qt.) will bo filled with flno California Wine.
Tho following are otferod season, on which thoro aro special prices:

Pure Food, the best of California Wines- - .. Italian, Swiss, elegant "Wines, such as
either Tort or Hhcrry or Angelica, por
mmri

Sparkling Burgundy and California Cham- - t7(f
pngnes; qunrts, 81.n0; pints

Old Uuckcnhclincr full QC
Old Stock, tho K.

nml mellow,

Doors
East

W.

at

in

out

net

$7.50."

have

example art perfectly
the

mlrabclla,

Stylish
Ferslana.

when
up"

without

W.

...
$1.00

All
Prtty

Sideboard
Decanter

sociability

Brnndies,

purchases
Whiskies,

Our

With purchase of four quarts or of
any of Hillor's brands of Wines,
Whiskies Liquors (amounting to $3.00

moro), of a Decanter
and Glasses, FREE.

(holding about
suggestions for Thanksgiving

brand Sauterncs,

Two

Ilurirundy, Zlnfamlcl, CVL aHd TCat VJkJK, i iJU
Old Willow llrook llourbon, bottled In QQhqnd; qunrts nt OtC
Ulackbcrry Cordial, the best; $1.00 hot-- fj r

ties oyc
California Apricot, Raspberry or nan- - ffnna Cordial; 81.2ft values at J)JLUv

PHONE YOUR ORDERS - WE DELIVER PROMPTLY.

Send for Our Trice List and Special Offers. All Sfall Orders Promptly Filled.

The Modem Whiskey
with an old time flavor

Modern only in the sense that it is made
in a modern distillery, with the most 'up-to-da- te,

scientific methods.

Old time in all else its purity,; its - flavor
its quality.
It is made today with the same formula that
has been used, without change, Since 1857.

What primitive methods and rugged honesty produced 56 v
ago, modern science is producing today a quality and
that cannot be imitated, a purity that is never questioned.

'
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